
This tlresis is unique in tlre liistory ofour PhD programnle. It establislies a new field oť researclr.namelY Gaelic Literature and Cultural Studies, noionly at Charles Uni,ersity but irr tlre lvholeCzech RePublic, ]'his valuable irritiative. expandirrg the.ange oí,nrulticultural research at theDePartment ol'AngloPhorre Literatures and Culttrrei. is based on the proficiency oí,the author in theGaelic language (also quite unique in this country). h"...liubl. kno*,l.ag" oi,rrr. wider disciplineof Scottish Studies and, last but not least, on her considerable internation"al reputation among theGaelic and Scottish Studies scholars. This has b..n p.orr.JŇ ilň;!.,i;;, at the Second WorldCongress of Scottish Literatures in Vancouver (201 )1 ananr.,-..u.,. intemational conferences. herParŤiciPation in international publication projects, her independent editori"l ,""rki;ffi;';'|ňotwo sPecial issues of the academic ioumil Litteraria Pragensia)and recentlyalso the guest lectureshe was invited to give at the Univěrsity of Glasgow. Áiro, I have to mention her organizationa|work as tlre SecretarY of the 'Ihirtl World CongrJss of Scottish Literatures which wil| take place in,June at Charles tJniversity. In addition to her international activities. petra has done piorreeringwork for the czech culture: her annotated translation of Tormod caimbeul,s novel Deireadh anFhoghair (Konec Podzilttu. Argo 2018) has openerl a new dimension oťthe appropriation of Celticcultures in this country and wai awarcled u pir"of the Czech Translators Association.MY role aS a SuPervisor of the thesis consisted chiefly in providing třre theoretical ancJmethodological advice, as well as guidance in the wider area ol.Scottish Studies. .l.hanks 
to theinvaluablc work of Pctra's consultánt. a leading Gaelic literaturc scholar, Dr Clrristopher Wlrytc, tlrethesis now f-ulfils all standards of scholarship ii Gaelic šr;di;;.- ' Ut L

The thesis OPens witlr a succinctly foimulated theoretical and metlroclological introduction;esPeciallY the Part on the ťecent studies of nationalism is well_written and conceptually balanced.ťavourirrg the recent sYnthetic scholarship oťJoep Le"..s.n over the earlier ..mocietnist,, 
approachesto nationalism, A valuable methoclological initiaiive is petra,s attempt to combine the rnainlvsociologicallY and historically based methodologies of nationalism ,.holu., *il;ffi;;'ilu.rr"",approach to the czech National Revival rooted in the cultural semiotics of yuri Lotman. The use of-Macura'S methodologY in the final assessment of Thomson's politics is very productive, since itPersuasivelY demonstrates the internal tensions of Thomson,s political and cultural activitiesbetween the unavoidable recourse to the strategies of nineteenth-celrtury natiorral emancipationmovements and the untenability of these strategies in recent multicultural Scotland and latemodernity in gerreral.

The historical chaPters on Scottish nationalism or the development of Scottish journalismare detailed arrd verY informative. The whole second chapter of the thesis called .uContexts,,
Provides a solid lristorical. Political ancl cultural franrework for a nreticulous study of T-honlso|],s
Political PoetrY dealing with all his eight collections oťpoems. Moreover, petra expands the narrowaPProach to Political PoetrY and journálism discussing ihomson,s politics in a w-ider political and

$i::1lÍ"mework 
and Productively using stimuli from recent disóussions about poliiical m"aning

The thesis nrakes a VerY successful synthesis of literary critical and historical approaclreswith recent theoretica,l.and methodological rěí]ections in cultural history. Its capacity to combine aminute analYsis of indi'i<lual Poems with a balanced assessnlent of large-scale ilevelopments inmodern Scottish historY and politics is unprecedented and may stay unrivalled fbr a long time. ltgoes without saYing that a work of such a higlr-stanclard schotLship i, **;;;nded foi defence.
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